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movement ...
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suggesu a continuation of poet a
tivities during the summer:
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of keeping , alive during the summer months the spirit of fellowship
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Industry and Commerce.
Existing laws against monopoly
sat comBlnations in restraint of
trtde are approved "in , general,"
lot amendments are suggested giv-ts- g
business men "better means of
Sttermining in advance whether a
snooted combination is or is not
nlawfal." The federal trade
the plank says, under the
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Silk Froclcs Reduced for Clearance
Taffeta Frocks
Excellent values in taf
feta frocks at this reduced
price. In the croups are
taffeta frocks of good

-.

TheYadm:m

:
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A special lot of beautiful ribbons in plain and fancy
weaves, suitable for hair bows, camisoles and sashes.
Special, the yard 45e.
Sash Ribbons in lovely Jacquard patterns in plaids
and floral effects, 6 and 7 inches wide. The yard $1.00.
Brocaded Ribbons in floral designs and moire pat
terns in both light and dark colors. The yard 75c
-

,

-- HMain

.

Floor

pledges
soon

"at

Georgette Frocks T

A few georgette frocks in
white and flesh; attractively
beaded with white beads in
conventional designs. Tunic
styles, loose fancy sleeves.

Tricolette Frocks
Just a few straiffht line frocks of this oooular material in dark colors. They .
are made hi attractive plain styles trimmed with embroidery m self colors.
These frocks will all give good service and are extra value for the price.
reduced for clearance to f 19.50.

Iune Sale of Crepe de Chine Blouses
Special at $935
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Leghorn Hats
s"

rV

Summer Time Favorites
Specially Priced $5.00
"

Altogether girlish; and lovely are these
charming droop styles and very appropriate
for girl graduates and June Brides. They fit
harmoniously into the scheme of all summer
festivities.
Fine Italian Leghorn; atone and in combina-turn with Milan bjsnnp and Tuscan braids make
& pleasing variety.
Trimmings are simple, in keeping with the
simplicity of Che hats. Dainty moss buds, narrow ribbons are used in varied fashion. Some
are faced with georgette, others are finished
with streamers of black velvet ribbon.
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Speech and Aliens. "
v4 rtatnFreeplank
"demands" that every
shall enjoy
This

constitutional
narutees of free speech, press
ttd usemblj.' It declares aliens
sould not be siren the right to
asnate against the government and
teat the government has power to
"Pwt or exclude aliens who are
"real menace."
Because of the
lgerous malpractice of the departments of justice and labor," an
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AUTO TOPS
Seat eoTers, side--

These blouses are so thoroughly at
tractive in style and the crepe de china-- .
is Of such dependable quality that at
this price they are nqtabie values.
They are all taken from higher priced
stock and specially priced for this
event. Included in the lot are a few
blouses of wash satin.
Six models are represented in this
attractive group. There are flat and
convertible collars.
The trimmings
are accordion pleated ruching, tucks,
hemstitching and embroidery in a va
..
riety of pretty styles.
cost
of materials and making as they are today, women who appreci
With the
ate quality will be quick to take advantage of this opportunity to secure such de
v
pendable values at $9.95.
eoond Flee

ul

4SsA'

Klares the existing policy for
"practical exclusion" of Asiatics is

BUY NOW AND SAVE
TRICOTINES UI TS $

Phone H. L 1807

Of Finest Quality and
TaUorin? ,;

stor Styles Supreme"
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June Sale of House Wares
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of the very best quality and
tailorins.
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Every 'mother ' who has
once tried Cadet Hosiery for
her boy has come back for
more. The triple knee; heel
and toe reinforcements insure long service and the
sulphur dye with which they
are colored prevents their
turning green. Price 65c a
pair.
3 paira for $1.00.
--The Beye' Store." Main Floor

Silk Hosiery for
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cient housekeeping. Investing in these articles at June
Sale mfeea will increase materially the size of the
Honsebold Badget ,
;

$2912
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fhfa Jim Sale of House Wares one finds at re
duced prices many at the utensfls necesBary for effiTn

79Jk2

- VERY MODESTLY PRICED
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the newest styles and finest

There is no better hosiery
for girls than the famous
Cades Brand made of fine
yarns and especially adapt
able for, girls' wear. Tfiis
hosiery has triple knee, heel
and toe reinforcements and
comes in black, white and
brown. ' Sites 6 to 10. Special, a pair SSc
The Stare for Olrte,"

pairs for $1.00
Hosiery for Boys

At aincuy 2 price

FISH

Hosiery for Girls
Special 55c

Z

WRAPS & COATS
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Plain and Fancy Ribbons

ittparaUcled reductions. We offer proportionate re
ductiona to you. The only bargains td.be had are in
our store' now. When they are sold we are through
with spring and surnmer garments because the manu
facturers have no more bargains to offr.

Immigration, Etc
annual registration until
tstsrslised of all aliens, selective
tsau tor immigrants, limitation of
tsadgratlon compatible with '
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quality in black, navy,
taupe, brown i and, blue.
Straight line styles some
.: Ribbons to bo used for bags, hair bows, camisoles,
of them, others with tunics
vestees, sashes and for other purposes decreed 'by
Dame Fashion are here in great quantities. For the in straight and draped
June Sales several have been selected and specially effects. All have short
sleeves, many have lace
::
featured.- -;
x.i
..
...
collars, ft
J

Women' tau Misses' High Grade SuiU, Wraps
and Dresjset at less than maker's cost a few
weeks ago. That's our story in short. We) bought at

ma-ris-

!

SSCJUI
'
:

uhe Sale of Ribbons

TLe Most Radical deductions of
tke Season Are Offered During
.X't.'LeVit Days of Our Sale

sal abnormal trade conditions
"preclude the formation of a definite program to meet conditions a
year hence."
Merchant Marine,
This section endorses the shipping set passed by the last congress and declares for a privately
e
ovaed end operated merchant
flying the American flag and
neoaed by American seamen.
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Econoeny and QuaKty go hand in hand in the
Jtme Sales. Sound values oeasured in terms of
merchddifle fine in quality distinguish every
croup offered in these sales. The prices are more
than moderate representing always actual savings
in expentStsre. Yon will serve your ownJstsrsts
' by visiting the store every day during June.
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Specially .Priced
The June Sales tat the
Hosiery Section are full of
interest to all women who
are looking for reliable qual
ities at moderate pricings.
r or Friday and Saturday we
offer the following attract.
ive specials:
Pure Thresvd SZk Hose,
fall fashioned with rein
forced toes, soles and heels.
all silk or with hale gaiter
tops. Hack and white, Spe
sxca.
cial
Wfcile 5Uk Hose

or-pu-

re

In the June Sales

Women's Knit Underwear
Union Suits Special $1.00
Most practical for summer wear are these fine knit
union suits. They come in bodice or band tops
with loose or tight knees. .They are well reinforced
and will give excellent service. Special $1.00.

Union Suits Special 75c
Cotton yarns of dependable quality are knitted
into these union suits made with bodice or band tops
with tight or loose knees. Special 75c
"

"

Main Floor

Specially Priced in the June Sales

Boys' Suits

,

With Two
Trouseh-V-LOt-

&

For Friday and Saturday we offer parents unusual opportunity to provide the boys with suits of
excellent quality at this
special price. These suits
are'taken from v our regular stocks which sell at
higher prices and reduced
for this event. .In this
group are all sizes of different lots remaining from
the season's selling.
,
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